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TAX ADMINISTRA T I ON AND PROCEi)U~~ E . - 1"in:.
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2. Reporting (a) What are the main types of t2.X and informaticn r e turns required of the
public by way of response to the IRe ' s reporting require n1.ents ?
Example:
Form Number
(if known)
941

Kind of Return
Empl oyers' Quarterly Return

Purpose
To report income
tax withheld and social li; ec u rity tax

(b) Does failure to tin"l~ly receive a proper return from IRS relieve the taxpayer from filing on t ilne? What is the procedural rule presc ri bed in respect to this?
(c) Sec. 6012 requires all individuals with Il gross incomelT of $60 0 or more
to file an indivi dual income tax return. Thus i telns specifi cally exclud ed
from "gross inc o tne lf such no tz...x-exempt i nt.2 r e st, a:-e n o t tak en i nto account
in determining the $600 figu :.-e. List severa'.!. important exception s, or v aria tions. in this rule.
(d)

3,

(1) tvlay an individual ele c t to use a Form 1040A i f filE'd a i t e r April 15
under an extension of time to file an i n come tax r eturn?
(2) Mayan individual who elects to file a timely Form 1040A on April 15
late r change his mind and file a Forr . .'l 1 04 0?
(3) Maya husband <'md wif e who file a t inlely joint return, F or m 1 040, on
April 15, later change their minds G).nd file separate returns?
(4) H a husband files a joint return 0 ,1. Fcrm 1040 for himself and his deceased wife on A pril 15, and an exe c u -!.;o r is late r appointed for the estate of the deceased wife--w hat ITla y hap pen t he n?

Assessments (a) State a few of the seve r al conditions u nder .,;"hich the IRS is authorized to
"assess" taxes.
(b) Name two of the primary limitations p r ecludi ng the IRS from making
assessments.
l'
II
(c) Why are "additions to t he tax" and "assessa.ble pena.tles made a part of
the tax for assessment purposes?
.
(d) List a few of the "additions t o the t ax " and lia s ses sable pe naltIes. II
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Income tax deficien.:ie s _
(a) What is the correct "d

+"'
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Items
Adjusted Gross Income
Deductions
Taxable Income
Tax on Taxable Income
Credits:
Foreign tax credit
Retirement Income credit
Inc orne tax withhe ld
Balance due

'LOX"

in t he following case:

A s Rep-:T~ed
--------.
- -.-

A s Corrected

$12,000
2,000
10,000
2,190

$14 s 000
1,500
12,500
3,010

100
60
2,100
30

125
50
2,000
835

(b) What is the reasoning that prevents the "amount of the deficiency" in the
above case from merely being the diiference between the two balances due?
5.

Liens,..
(a) When does a lien arise in respect to (1) income taxes; and (2) estate
taxes?
(b) What are the gene ral rule s in respect to priority of Federal tax liens?

6.

Collection of the tax - If a tax is properly assessed may t~", e IRS ever be
enjoined from following through with forcible collection?

7.

Statute of limitations (a) Taxpayer A filed a calendar year 1964 ForITl 1040, on April 15, 1965.
His estimated tax payments exceeded his reported liabilit y by $100, He
checked the Refund box on the return , IRS did not make a quickie refund,
but assigned the return for audit. On audit the IRS found the taxpayer had
under-claimed his medical deduction, r ?-sulting in the over-statement of
his tax liability by $50. If a refund weT8 authorized on A pril IS, 1968, how
much would it be (exclusive of interest)? If authorized on April IS, 1969,
how much would it be, and why?
(b) Taxpayer B received a year -end d:i,vidend payment of $1,000 on January
1. 1963. He did not include the dividend iD either his timely filed 1962 or
1963 returns. The omission was wholly ~n~dvertent and the amount was less
than 25% of his gross income. On Mal" ::: }: :'; 1966, IRS proposed a tax deficiency of $300 for 1963 on account of t~-:e ,i'~, :1ividends. The taxpayer filed
an appeal with the Tax Court claiming th'::,t they were not includible in his
1963 return as they were constructively aV il ilable in 1962. On March 1,
1968. the Tax Court' 5 decision holding fGY the taxpayer became final. What,
if anything, can the IRS do at this late dat8 about assessing a deficiency
against the 1962 return? Please give the reason for your answe r.

8.

9.

10.

Interest - On March IS, 1966, IRS aSB e :;;.;ccl <:. ' l agreed to deficiency of $100
on Corporation X l s income tax retur:'l for 19 6:;:. which retu rn was filed on
March 1, 1963. XIS incOlT~e t ax l· ~ tc.: o ~" £01- 1 '1 (, 5 filed 0i..1 MCl.:::ch IS, 1966,
showed a net ope:.-:' a-;;ir~g 10&3 of $1 " 000 'i" nich ;'iT a s c a r r i e d bac k to 1962 and
wiped out all the agreed to deficiency or $:00 ~jlus the original tax of $100
shown on the return. The original ta:s;: of $100 was Lr-nely paid c The audit
of the 1965 return was completed on l"farch 30, 1967, on which date no
change was made in the 1965 return, but an over-asseS8ment was scheduled
for 1962 of $200 ($100 previously paid original tax plus the $100 unpaid
deficiency assessment) . A r efund check for $100 (the original tax for 1962)
was timely issued foHowing the officia.l scheduling of the over-assessment.
Please state the rules for determining the interest owed by the taxpayer
and the Government in this case .
Crimes - 'What was the chief is sue in the Spies case that was discussed at
some length in clas s?
Appeals from audit finding of a revenue agent ~ incon"le, estate and gift tax (a) Briefly list all the appellate steps open to a taxpayer .
(b) List some of the factors to be conside red in choosing an appeal route.

